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SEES HOPE
Of ALASKA
IN RAILROAD
WASHINGTON*. Dec. 10..Ia his an¬

nua! report, filed yesterday. Secretary
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane 3ays
of the Alaska railroad:
"Four coast points have been con¬

sidered as possible terminals for the
railroad.Cordova, from which now
runs the Copper River & Northwest¬
ern railroad, which could be extended
northerly through the Chitina valley
to Fairbanks: Portage Bay, on the
West coast of Prince William Sound,
where no settlement now exists, but
which could be connected with Turn-;
again Arm by tunnel, and go on north- j
erly through the Susitna valley toi
Fairbanks: and Seward, from which
now extends the Alaska Northern for
72 miles to the Eastern end of Turn-
again Arm."
The report continues: "Hope has

again come to the heart of the waiting
Alaskan in the promise that the rail-;
road shall pierce tho mountains along;
the coast and reach the great Interior
of this beautiful and promising land.]
The commission of engineers appoint¬
ed to survey possible routes, which
has. with Its field force, spent tho sum-;
mer in Alaska, now is returned to
Washington and within a short time!
will submit to the President its plans
and survey upon which may be based
the conclusion aj tt the route and.
character of the railroad to bo built.";

< Much of Secre'--: '.anc's report la
'given over to a colorful essay on the;
Alaska Indians.

> i

MORMON IS DEAD
INDEPENDENCE. Mo.. Dec. 10..

Joseph Smith, head of the Mormon
church, died here this afternoon.

+ + + + + +
? ?
? MEXICANS WARNED. +
* *

+ WASHINGTON. Dec. 10. . A +
r sharp note today was delivered +
? to the commanders of the war- *
+ ring forces in Mexico, signed +.
+ by Secretary of State W. J. Bry- *
? an, warning the combatants +
+ that if another shot were fired *
4» across the boundary line at ?
.f-' Naco, Arizona, or at any other *

+ point on the border, the United 4*
4- States would thunder a reply. 4*
? *
+«+?+++?++++++*?

ON THE MARIPOSA.

SEATTLE. Dec. 10..The Maripo¬
sa sailed last night for the North. Her
passengers for Juneau are J. B. Gross,
D. Bradford. Mrs. S. A. Hill. W. R.
McDonald, H. B. Fenn and wife, Mrs.'
A. D. Rushworth. J. L. Singletou, S.:
B. Com beat. JBayl Vuviseth, Dr. Lillian!
Jrwjn. Otto Cochler, Oliver Drange, An-!
ton Nelson with his wife and two chil-j
dren. Ragnio Wilson, Mrs. J. Dennis
and sixteen second class passengers.

¦ * .

JOSLIN IS DIRECTOR.

PHOENIX.. Ariz.. Dec. 10..Falcon
Joslin of 'Fairbanks, Alaska, yester¬
day was elected as a director of the
American Mining Congress.

SWAMPED WITH.ORDERS
CHICAGO. Dec. 10..Western manu-j

facturers are so rushed with orders
from European countries that one of
the mercantile establishments In Chi-J
cago today declined an order for 500.-;
000 pairs or socks. Libby, McNeil &
Llbby. the big packers, has filled an

order^or £3,800,000 worth of canned
* meats.

GETS BIG ORDER

WORCESTER. Mass.. Dec. 10..The
Worcester Pressed Steel company, to¬
day received an order for 100,000 stool
bayonet scabards for soldiers at war

bayonet scabbards for soldiers at war

January 1st-

Georgo J. Busch, genial road agent
for the Wells Fargo conjpany arrived
from the Westward on the Alameda
and Is at the Hotel Cain. j

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.27.
Minimum.14.
Clear.

!GREATER
U. S. NAVY
ISNSDED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. .
Secretary of the Navy Daniels
testified before the house naval
committee today "that while
the American navy should be
steadily strengthened in an or¬

dinary way, the sentiment of the
American people is against mak¬
ing this a military nation in com¬
petition with the heavily armed
powers of Europe."

."fr.
WASHINGTON, Doc. 10..In his an¬

nual report today to Congress, Sec¬
retary of War Lindtey M. Garrison
recommended that the United States
army bo immediately recruited to its
full war strength. The report says
the army needs at least 10.000 more

regular soldiers in addition to officers,
in proportion.
Congressman A. P. Gardner of Mas¬

sachusetts spoko from the floor of
the House today in support of his res¬
olution asking a federal investigation
of the preparedness for war of the
United States.

Rfeprvscntativo Garder prefaced his
remarks by announcing thathe had in¬
troduced a bUl to enact into law the
recommendation of Secretary of War
Garr sou, for the strengthening of the
army at once by recruiting It to its
mitxlmum strength.

THEFT OF WIRELESS
EQUIPMENT REPORTED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.. Details
of a mysterious theft of a highpower
wireless apparatus in Seattle, which
may have a material^ bearing on the
British reports of the" operation of a

German station in the forests of Wash¬
ington, have been brought to the at¬
tention of the federal officials at Wash¬
ington.

PLAN TO INCREASE
STRENGTH OF MILITIA

NEW YORK,'Dec. 10..A Washing¬
ton special to the World saysfthat
the American War Collego is planning
for an army of 600,000 by increasing
the state militia to 500,000. The es¬
timated number available for military
service under extreme conditions then
would be between 6,000,000 and 9,000,-
000. It is planned to train men &> th\\t
they might be mobilized in 60 days.

WOULD COMPEL USE
OF STEEL CARS
.j-.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10..That the
railroads of the United States should
be compelled to uso steel cars on all
passenger trains was recommended
today by tho annual report of tho In¬
terstate Commerce Commission.

LAY PLANS FOR NEW
MERCHANT MARINE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.. Senator
Stone of Missouri has introduced in
tho Senate a bill to form a government
slfipping company which is identical
to the house bill.

"FORCED ACTIVITY"
NOTED IN LONDON

NEW YORK, Dec. 10..A London
cablo says: Industrially we are en¬

tering upon a period of forced activity.
Tho suply of labor has been greatly
curtailed by active enlistments. Big
war contracts are being distributed ev¬

erywhere. Hence employment is gen¬
erally good for workers who remain.

Dispatches from Amsterdam state
that German paper is being increas¬
ing distrusted there and that Austrian
paper is almost unsalable.

DR. JORDAN SEES WAR
IF LEGISLATION CONTINUES

PALO ALTO. Calif., Dec. 10.Dr.
David Starr Jordan, president of Lo-
land Stanford University, said today
that if the California legislature con¬
tinues to pas laws shutting out the
Japanese from the rights of citizen¬
ship. war with Japan will surely fol¬
low.

The-Empire has more readers than
any other Alaska paper. ...

INVENTOR
TC
NEWPLANf

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Dec. 10..
Tho mammoth manufacturing plant of
the Thomas A. Edison company was

destroyed by fire last night, only the
laboratory of the inventor being saved.
The loss is $7,500,009, covered only by
insurance amounting to almost three
million dollars. The flames wore dis¬
covered at midnight, and are bollovod
to have started in a room used for tho
storage of chemicals used in tho man¬
ufacture of phonograph records.
Mr. Edison said today: "I will re¬

build the entire plant at onco."
Eleven concrete buildings compris¬

ing the Edison works, wore destroyed,
carrying with them priceless articles
and inventions, the result of a life¬
time of energy and effort.

COAST DEFENSE OF
ENGLAND IS STRONG

NEW YORK. Dc. 10..According to
a passenger 'returned on the Lusitauia
Great Britain has 200.000 te^opa en¬
trenched on her channel 5§5»st, pre¬
pared for an attempted flfrasion of
British soil by tho German forces.

DIRECT WINTER SERVICE
FOR ALEUTIAN ISLANDS

SEATTLE, Nov. 28..Giving Sand
Point, ttaga, and other Aleutian Isl-
anil points their first direct1 winter
.aerviqti with Seattle; ""tho schooner
.Harold Blekum, Cnpt Walter Tinn,
will.sail Monday for the ISorth with a

cargo of goooral merchandise and sup-
plies. Tho cargo covers a wide varie¬
ty of goods. Tho schooner arrived
in Seattle from Sand Point some tfme
ago after a Btormy voyage In which
sho sprung a Icafv.pnd lost part of
her rigging, Siacfotjien she has been
put in first cia^. condition.

Heretofore Aleutian Island points
have had only an Indirect winten sor-
vlco with Seattle, their sole connection
with tho outside world being the fa¬
mous little steamship Dora operated
westward from Seward by tho Alaska
Steamship company.

t n tr

KANSAS TO HAVE
GREAT CROP IN 1915!

TOPEKA, Kans., Dec. 10.. Tho fi¬
nal estimate of this year's wheat crop1
at 181,000,000 bushels made by the'
Kansas State Board of Agriculture, an

average of about 23 bushels to the'
acre, as the basis for an estimate that
next year's crop will be about tho same
quantity. It will run close to 200,000.-
000 bushols, it tho conditions are but
equal to (hose of last season.
Because of tho war In Europe, a

great many farmers who would bavo
plantod corn decided to plant wheat
instead, and there was an IncrcaBo
of fully 2,000,000 acres. It is bollovod,
over tho acreage planted last year.

WENDLAND OUT OF DANGER

SEATTLE..Otto Wendland. who
was seriously Injured on Thanksgiv¬
ing day when his automobile crashed
through the railing at Stone avenue

and Ewlng street and fell 25 feet to
the street below, killing his 11-year-old
son, Alvin,' is pronounced out of dan¬
ger. His arm which was badly shat¬
tered will not have to bo amputated,
The two younger children are able
to bo out of bed.

WEDS A JAPANESE

MARSHF1ELD, Ore.. Nov. 25..Ar¬
thur, aliqs Harry Arata, a Japanese
with fastidious dressing tastes, and
Hattie. alias Harriet Allen, a hand¬
some young white girl, who wore ar¬

rested here on April IS last on a dis¬
orderly charge, and who wore found
guilty in municipal court after a stren¬
uous time and legal fight, were mar¬
ried In Wolser yesterday morning.
Shortly after the trial here, both

left town, but before going tho girl
expressed her whole-souled love and
affection for the Japanese. She told
on the witness stand of her affections
and how tho two had fallen In lovo for

Arata says ho has been in Pendle¬
ton of late and the girl gave Baker,
as her address. Tho ceremony wns

performed by a justice of tbo peace,
at Weisor.

Empire want ads get results.

BERLIN, Dec. 10..The Ber¬
liner Tageblatf published a des¬
patch today from Rome, stating
that His Holiness, Pope Benedic¬
ts, has appealed to the warring
powers for a three-weeks*
Christmas truce.
The Tageblatl declares that,

"in principle, Germany has no

objection to agreeing to a truce."
«$., » o

* ITALY WILL WAIT ?

+ BOSTON, Dec. 10..A dlplo- *
* matlc official" who is woll r.c- +
+ Quninted with the situation on <

-> the Continent, expressed the ?
4» opinion that Italy would not ?
*fr participate in the war until nf- .>
* ter the winter is over. There *
+ was not the slightest chance. <.

he said, of Italy ever partlel- *
*> patlng on the side of Germany *
-> and he Indicated the boiief that .>
?I- a decision to participate with *
.> the Allies was only a matter *

?> v + + v ?!* ? ? 4* ? ? ?

y>

BRITON SAID WAR
]

WOULD GO FOR YEARS

The interview Irvin S. Cobb is al-
lo-cd to have been given bj L.
Kitchener, of Khartoum. English m n-

lstcr of war. which later was ropuj -

Sated bv iKtchcner. has b.,en widi.ij
{republished from the Saturday Even¬
ing i'oat. in which if appeared.
As Cobb explains, he is real y ti e

uerson who appears to be interviewed.
Lord Kitchener questioning bluLClow-
IV about whnt the correspondent has

I E"n> Connection with the reported dl*
coverv by the Germans of secret pa-

^
°

in "the archives of the Belgian
"overniuent after the fall of Brussels,through which the Germans claimed-
to have learned that Belgium was acJ
tuallv an ally of France and EngW,
long before the war started. Lo.d
Kitchener said, according to Cobb.-^..In other words the Germans pre¬
pared their alibi after- the act waj -(committed.which weakens the aU}
without excusing the act.
poor defense that must be chan,,cd;
In the middle of the trial.
Tho interview goes on:

.

Will Last Three Years.! "Lord Kitchener." 1 said, "in your
opinion, how long will this war test1 "Not less than throe years, bo re

nUcd "it will end only when Gcr-
many Is thoroughly defeated, not be¬
fore-defeated on land and on sea.
That tho- Allies will win' is corta n.
That for us to win will ruattire a ntln-
imum period of three years, I thinkprobable! It might test '.onger-th c

war might. It might end
^

sooner.

Ho said three years.
And at tto "to o! "Peaklog; tno

wad o? inarching mlltlono »»
race nothing and «*W ovoo.tMog.

What It Will Mean

to jeath internally from two
great, conflicting hemorrhages, in her
sides, and all Franco in thc fie%am
England raising another million -of t u

prlmest manhood te tho empire, to bo

provender fpr cannon.

other half on crutches.

into -tSharnel house and a hemisphere

ri^RBANKSANG 'AT "U"

"-lag, and «».

LONDON, Dec. 10..-A telegram to¬
day from Lowlcz, East Poland, de¬
clares that city for a fortnight has
been the object of a ceaseless bom¬
bardment on all aides. The city It de¬
scribed as an Infcrno-of Are and pub¬
lic buildings and private houses In
great numbers have been destroyed by
the Gormaii shells.

In the Eastern arena the occupation
of Lodz by the Germans has tcmporar-
lly been eclipsed by reports of the de¬
velopment of great activity at two
other points north of the Vistula rlv-
sr.
From tho southern part of East

Prussia, wfioro tho Germans are -ad¬
vancing in a southerly direction to¬
ward Warsaw, and In tho country to
the southeast of Cracow whore the
combined Austro-Gorman forces are

endeavoring. to outflank the Russian
left thero is florco lighting.
Tho Russian statement issued at

Petrograd says the latter movement
(ins, for'tho present, bcon checked.

Women and Children Killed at Ypres.
LONDON, Dec. 10.."Ypreo agnin Is

t roaring furnace of war," telegraphs
tho Belgium correspondent of The
Daily News. "The-clty fs tho target
tor n foarful bombardment by the Ger¬
mans and already sixteen women and
children in Ihe^tty. have. bcH-is IdlledT
Advicoa from Berlin say the allies

tiavo been driven back some dlctance
from tho p'oaitiona thoy held yostor-
iay, notably In the Argonne forest ro-

ALASKAN LETS GIRL
GUARD BIG NUGGET

SEATTLE, Doc. <5..An Interesting
irrlvnl .it the Barker is Michnol Selch
of Huby, Alaska, part owner of one
of the richost claimc in the whole Ru¬
by district, the "Mascot Bench." From
this claim was taken last July the
second largest nugget ever found in
Alaska, wolghing slightly over 110
ounceB, and valued at more than $1,-
000. ThlB, along with three others,
Mr. Selch brought with him when
he reached the States two months
ago, was carried in a hand sachet both
on tho boat and on the train which
bore him to San Francisco.
¦ "Oif tho way dewn to California,"
said ho, "I wont back into tho Braok-
or pneo or twico, ard told an IrlBh
girh who wan bound there to look out
tor It When I reached San Francisco
I said to her, 'Look hero, at what you
havp been taking caro of for mo' and
[ opened tho satchel, and showed her
J3,<$0 worth of gold. She nearly faint¬
ed ;whon she realized what she wa3

looking at That's tho way to keep
from bolng robbed, though. Nobody
would ever have 'suspected that any
Buch load was In the satchel." t

Mr. Selch has been In Alaska for
eleven years, mining practically all
tlje time, He has boon in tho Ruby-
district for Tour years, which makes
him one of tho pionoers of tho camp.
Ho will start back there noxt Tuesday,
and wilt go overland to Ruby. "I
promised my partner I'd bo back Now
Years, and I'll como mighty near do¬
ing It even if I have to walk," ho
said. "Grwjff: over the dlvldo la not
& pleasanifplprlcncc thin timo of tho
year, as J* jet above timber line,
where tho Retards are pretty fierce,
and the temperature may hovor for
days to 60 to 70 degrees below zero.
If I have to walk. I'll certainly look
around for somo one else to go along
with me, for It's no vonturo for any
one to undertake clone.".(Seattle
Post Intelligencer.)

STAMPS BEAR SAINTS HEAD.

COPENHAGEN, pec. 8.A postofflco
ofllclal hero has_ carried cut the idea
of, printing atamps-Tor 1, 2.and 3 cents
bearing tho picture of St. Martin, Bel-

bearing the picture of tho Belgian Roy¬
al family, which are to bo sold for the
benefit of Belginn.refugees. The press
subscription throughout. Donmark for
tho rrnno purpose .has been most suc¬

cessful.

BOTH HOUSES REST

.LONDON, Dec, 10..Tho House of
Commons has adjourned until Febru¬
ary 2, and tho House of Lords until
January' 6.

NURNBERG SUNK,
VICTORS NOW

SEEK DRESDEN
LONDON, Dec. 10..Vice Admiral Sturdee cabled the ad¬

miralty today that he had suftk the cruiser Nurnberg this morn¬
ing, and was now searching for the Dresden, which separated
from the Nurnberg after the two narrowly escaped destruction
in the engagement off the Falklands yesterday.

Further details of the battle were contained in Sturdee's
cablegram.

"The action," he siad, "lasted five hours; with occasional
lulls. The Scharnhorst sank after three hours and the Gneise-
nau two hours later. The enemy's light cruisers scattered and
were chased by our light cruisers. There was no loss on any of
the British ships."
LONDON, Doc. 10..It was ostliuat-;

cd today by the admiralty that 2,000
German seamen, including vice Ad-:
miral Von Spec, and 43 officers per-:
ished yesterday mcruing when an Eng¬
lish Hoot of twonty-threo vessels sunk!
the German cruisers Scharnhorst,
Gncisenau and Leipzig, and put the
crusior Nrunberg and Dresden to
flight, after u naval battle off the,
Falkland Islands, South Atlantic
ocean.

Chase Escaped Vessels.
Today tbo British public is anxioiiB-

ly waiting news of tho outcome of the,
chase of the Nurnborg and Dresden, j
which slipped away when tboy saw- a-

foo of. superior strength, it la said
that nine of tho victorious British
fleet have given chase.
Tho admiralty announced this af¬

ternoon that while it has received re¬

ports of the rescue of many of the;
seamen from tho Scharnhorst, no re-;
port of Admiral Von Spoo had .arrived.
Tho Scharnfiorst, Von Spee's flagship,!
is reported to havo boon the first to
sink, having boon tho target of tho
attacking fleet.
Two captured Gorman colliers,

which wore being convoyed by the
cruiBors, aro being towed to an Eng¬
lish port.
Tho losses of the English, in tho but-!

tie, have not boon made public, but
Is bolloved they are slight when com-j
pared to tho casualties of the Gcrrtmn
ships.

Battlo Chief Topic.
Tho victory today was discussed In

England to the almost exclusion of;
all other phases *of the war. Tho Brit¬
ish Press, while lauding Admiral Spur-
dco for "freeing the high seas of the
vampires of English marine com-

inorce," neverthless generously con-
cede that, owing to the' dllfcrenco In
the strength'of the fleets, the achieve¬
ment Is shorn of signal honor.
That the despatching of the Eng¬

lish fleet to unknown waters in search
of the German sea luilders was a so-
crei known only In high naval circles
and In liie King't council, and as such
"Was ssVcrodly guarded, also was tbo
subject of much nuwspapcr praise.
Had news of the fleet'8 ®Hent depart¬
ure from England been made public,
tho newspapers argue/ the German
fleet might have reached -tho Indian
Ocean, w.hlch, evidently, was their des¬
tination.- -

On tho outcome of tho pursuit of
tho Dresden and Numbers will de-~
pond the re-opcuing of Great Britain's
marino trade. If tho Drosdon and
NTunberg are caught, and the Karl-
sliruo alono .la. left of. tlio .German
cruisers at large, England will' bo
able to control the seas and allied
shipping will sail' unmolcsfcd, as it is
believed the Karlshruo will now be
captured.

Canadian Cities Nowo Breathe Easier

SEATTLE, Dec. 10..Victoria and
Vancouver last night celebrated tho
destruction of the German fleet off tho
Falkland Islands and the tension
which has kopt tho nerves of tho peo-
plo In those cities nfluttor for many
weeks, disappeared immediately.

It was announced In Victoria today
that the vigils of tho auxiliary coast
defense force would be relaxed, and
it Is believed here that by next week
the mines which have been placed
along Vancouver Island will bo re¬
moved.

U. S. PROTESTED
BOMB DROPPING

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. Itoports
thnt the United States made Informal
protests against tho dropping of bombs
from ZcppclinB and Taubcs on cities
occupied by non-combatants to the
European governments, particularly
Germany, are confirmed at the State
Department. Officials stated tbnt rep¬
resentations were made in October,
and as a result, Zeppelin raids have
practically ceased.
Socretary Bryan would not admit

that tho United States had done moro

than "make inquiries" of specific cas¬

es of bomb dropping but it is learned
from other sources, that this govern¬
ment had thrown its influence against
a repetition of tho raids.
The United States, In its note to

Germany is understood to have point¬
ed out that Tho Hague convention pro¬
vides that 24 hours warning be given
to all non-combatants in cities sub¬
jected to an attack by Zeppelins, and
that the German government, through
its ambassador, Count Von Bernstroff,
finally agroed to this stipulation..
(News Bureau.)

CHENA PIONEER DURIED

FAIRBANKS,.Nov. 16..With ninny
friends in attendance, the iato Wil¬
liam J. Fltzpn'rtrick, was laid to rest
yesterday morning, in the Fairbanks
cenietcry. The funeral services were

at tho Catholic church, Rev. Father
Monroe officiating.
Many members of the Fairbanks

lodge of' Pioneers, of which the de¬
ceased was a member, met at the

undertaking parlors at 9:30 and ac¬

companied tho remains to tho church
and later to tho- cemetery.
Tho pallbearers wore Dick Stein,

Charles McDermott, Georgo Chester,
and Guy Bcckwith, of Chona. and!
Frank Bl3hoprick and William TV Kra-|
mor, of Fairbanks.

BERLIN YOUNGSTERS
GET THE WAR SPIRIT

BERLIN,'Dec. 10..Over 12,000 of
the school hoys of this city between
tho ages of 15 and 17 years havo boon
enrolled as volunteer recruits in Ber¬
lin. In the provinco of Brandenburg,
Including Berlin, 60,000 schoolboys
have been enrolled.

HONOR BRITISH AIRMEN

LONDON, Dec. 10..A dispatch from
Geneva, Switzerland, to tho Express
says: "A telegram from Belfort states
that the commanding general thero
had a parade Monday in honor of the
British airmen. Commander Babbing-
ton and Flight Lieut. Sippc, who par¬
ticipated in the raid on Friedrlchsafen,
and decorated them with the Legion
of Honor. Later the officers of the
garrison entertained tho airmen at a

banquet."

BONUS FOR HEROES

LONDON, Dec. 10..Every Gorman
regfment cupturlug n flag or machine
guu will receive $187 for each tro¬
phy, the proceeds to be invested for
the permanent benefit of the men, it
is reported bore.

WORLD'S INSURANCE CONGRESS

The National Society of Lifo In¬
surance Underwriters of America,
with a membership of over 6,000, will .

'meet 'during the Exposition "at San
Francisco in 1915. This is the larg¬
est insurance organization in Ameri¬
ca. The Life Underwriters is one of.
more than 100 Insurance or ganlzations
which will make up the first Interna¬
tional insurance Congress ever held.
Tho World's Congress is expected to
develop into a powerful instrument for
promoting the doctrine of universal
peace.

Empire ads reach most readers.


